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INTRODUCTION 
Numerous reports f rom maay parts ot the world h ve described 
the occurrene of outbreaks of at phylococcus food poisoning. Som• 
studies have incriminated r w milk as rese-rvoir of th . st phylococcus 
·organisms as the vehicle of tr s.mi ,sion. Recently Ohedd ,r cheese has 
been implicat d a~i the contamin ting agent in food poisoning outbreaks 
traced to dairy prod\lcts. 
The frequenc of outb~eaks of s taphylococcus food poisoning has 
s timulated interest in the characterization of member: of t be 
stapbylocoocus gen.us. The strains particularly imporiant a.re those 
capable of produo.i.ft.g an enterotoxia. 
In order to deter ine the strains of staphyloooceus organisms 
isolated from raw milk which are a possible causative agent of food 
poisoning outbreaks , various physiologica,l tests were syetematioall.y 
conducted. The physiological characteristics studied were coagulase 
production , gelatin hy~rolysis , mannitol fermentation , pigmentation,. 
hemoly i s production., antibiotic sensitivity and: bacteriophage typing. 
These tests are of particular interest in evaluating the organisms 
isolated from raw milk. 
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The ataphJlocoeoi are mem~bere of a large group •f microoocci -• 
many species of which are sap:ropn,tee and are similar morphologically. 
fhe organism that ie pd.ma.rilJ respenei'ble for staph1loee>eeal 
toed poiaoaing ia the enterotold.gen.ic Sta{)!i;lcco·ceua a.ure,u1- The 
classification aa found in lergey•e ,a.nual (2) is a.a fello~s• 
Order IV: Et.tbacttri.a.lea Buehuan 1917 
FamilJ ; *•rofot•1:«-ta, 
Genus II: St•1!9).oeeo,•s 
Bpeoiee : •!N• 
The ata,elg;l•:00,ottl41 epeeiee li4u.i,f7 gelatin aa4 f•nient cubo• 
hiJdratest particularly mannitol. el\lCO$,e , laetose,: aad a11orose with 
sometimes o.oagulated.. Straitls of tu S~Sleeocw• species deve·l.op 
a geld.ea-rellow wa\er•1naolu1"l• pigmeat wbil• oture ve. a.011• 
er irregular claatare. They~• ••rel>1.o anci faoultaU.vel7 aaaerobic . 
The eella are tiea-sporefoniag ancl uual.1¥ ue aon-aetile. Datk (8) 
1adicated u hie study ~hat _Slfljl!JYl.oooccu species are among the 
more heat reaet.-t of the, aoa••porefomag orgu.1••• The thenal 
'Ike aa\•e of food ;peiaoAias• ma, b• chemical,~ 8'.tic o,r of 
baeterial o:rigirh The baot-e,1*1 type of food poieonios aiptfi•• 
; 
illness caused by t he ingestion of some p ticle of food , containing 
sufficient numb rs of ot'ganism to produc . toxin. 
Tanner and -.anner (28) indicated that ood poisoning eau ed by 
St peylococcu pecit is probably the most co on of all food poison-
ings . The disc.ov ry of this organi c us of food poi oning 
e l ind m outpre of g troent ritis. Dia o s of these out-
br a.k . s difficult becau e other agenta re for erly ought . 
St p~loeoccue organi· w re foun<i 'but were ignored b cause the search 
was being mad for me ber ef the, ....................... ..;,;;,,.,,.. enu ,. 
Dack( . ) pointed out t t ta.:pbflococcue speci are cOlbmon 
· crocrg nism.s and re so -prev lent that foods can not be prot cted 
against them. They a.re present 1.n the throat , on the skin and in the 
~-r, thus having ready access to food . Stapbylooocou organisms ay 
grow r pidly in some fo~ds and produce anent rotoxin when suitable 
temp r tures ar provided. Such foods s ilk, cheese and er am are 
o etimes invo,.lved. Dolman (11) in.die ted that the te , »enterotoxin" 
w s adopted b cause the, tone substance px:oduced se med to exert its 
ost conspicuous f!ect upon th . astrointestinal eanal , or enteron, 
of man . 
Ten ber of St peylocoocua pec1 s that r c pable of 
producing nt rotoxi enic coagul e h s be n studi d by Elek (13) . • 
st ted th t ther was no kn.owledge of th ex ct n ber of $t ·phJlococcus 
strains required in food product to caus food poisoning. 011 the 
oth r hand , r zi r (20) found that the enteroto.rl.n wae produced. only 
after growt of st .Elt[lococcu sp ciee to s •er l illio per • 
ck (8) upported th• e o en tione and how d th t various kind 
of foods invo1· ed in staphylococcal food po1 oning usually contained 
hundr d of millions of ·rgan1s per gj- • D wherry .(g), anci Jordon 
and Burrow (25) , pointed out that ther is nov general agr e ent that 
food poi· oning ia e:u ed by p thogenie coagul e•po itive, emolytic, 
pi . · nted cr taphyloao.ccua p ciea. ~terotoxigenic strains re g net• 
ally acoept d as indic ti•e of their pathogtnicit7. The rtaulta of 
experi&enta.l research by ans aacl iven (16) and ans et al .• (15) 
supported the conclusioae tlla\ 0 $.11 ent rotoxig•nic strains prod.uoe 
coagUl se , but not all ooagulase•posi ti Ye strains produce enterotoxi&h t1 
Atte pts have t>e n ·ade by man,- inve .. t .1ge.tor.s to · ol~e the 
problem of distinguishing enterotongeaic 3tap!5[lococcua species fro 
those that re not enterot·oxigenio. Huss m mt and Tanner (24) 
ocepted the views put forward by many investigators that the phyeio-
logiea.l i st were net auffi·ctent to separate food poi oning stapl'q'lo-
eoceus train . fro others. Coagulase production and hemolytic 
proper ties ere considered important . 
ans (l'+} fouad that the best indic tor of pathogeaic 
pot ·ntiality has b n the ability to coagt.tlate blood plasm . 0th r 
cb.araeteri tic of ome i portanoe were mannitol fermentation , orange 
pigm ntat.ion. d the bility to grow in the presence of 7.5~ iWI 
chloride . ceord.in to nner d Voldl-ich (26) • pi nt form t; 
and it importance ind termining t he pathogen.icity of Sta;eb,Jl.~c•ecu.a 
species is a parently an unso'W'ld crite,rion . They were a.bl to show 
that non- pa-thogenio -2• a.lbue , §• citreus, and ,2• roseus split off 
from highly pathogenic s . ureus . Th se changes in pigmentation 
. -
occurred often and wer a: transient matter. 
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Stritar d Jordon (27) stated that it was difficult for an 
investigator to be ~ertain of the previou hi toey of a. culture. A 
culture f rom incriminated food might not be the on which formed the 
enteroto:xin. Ae a. conclusion . pertaining to the physiological test~, 
Chapman et al . (5) considered th .following points as important: · 
l. A knowledge of 'the hemolytic activity of staphylo-
cocci is insufficient as a simple serologie test of pathogenicity 
of species. 
2. The eoagulase activity is an important adjUllct to 
the hemolysia test . Coagulase strains are usually pathogeaio 
regardless of t heir hemolytic activity. 
3. Coagulase-positive strains ar·e usually pathogenic, 
regardless of the color produced on solid media . 
4. On the other hand• the i mportance of the hemolysis 
test depends on an aecurat · determination of the color produced 
by the st~ai.n. H molytic non-coagulating albua strain are 
probably non- pathogenic but hemolytic aureus strains are usually 
pathegenie , regardless of their coagula.se. 
, . For the serologic recognition of toxic types of 
staphylococci , it is impera tive to use at least the hemoly-tic, 
and coagu.l se aotivit teats and a careful dete in tion ot the 
color. Wi th a. combina tion of these t hree r actions it is pos-
sible to estimate the toxicity of a strain with a high degree 
of p:r cisJ.on. 
Continued studies of the staphylococoue str in charaoteriaties 
d isolation methods bave led to the development of selec:tive pl ting 
6 
media for the detection of stapbyloeocci . Of special concern are 
those organisms suspected of being pathogenic or possibly involved in 
.cases of food poisoning. 
Chapman (3) , (4) p.as proposed several selective media for 
Staphylococcus species that have some value in differentiating between 
coagulase- positive and coagulase-negative strains. he selective 
ac-tion of these media is based on a high sodium chloride content and 
the use of mannitol as an energy source . Zebovitz et al . (30) pointed 
out that Tellurite- glycine Agar had been developed and employed for 
the quantitative d tection of ooagulase-positive staphylococci . The 
medium is more selective than any medium that had been previously 
developed and proposed. The selectivity of this medium is based upon 
the use of potassium tellurite , glycine and lithium chloride as 
selective agents , and a final pH of 7 . 2 . The major defect of Tellurite-
glycine Agar is t he partial inhibition of some coagulase- positive 
strains , and the failure to inhibit all eoagulase- negative strains. 
The pathogenic coagula6e-positive cocci on Tellurite- glycine 
usually form jet- black colonies within 24 to 36 hours . This medium 
inhibits the growth of mos t strains ·or coagulase- negative cocci and 
colonies which do develop are generally gray in color . Species of 
Proteus rarely grow on Tellurite- glycine gar , but when they do a brown 
colony is produced. Other organisms as other cocci , coliforms and 
members of the genera Bacillus and Pseudomon s are inhibited. 
Bacteriopha es for strains of • aureus were studied by inves-
tigators for the purpose of grouping or cl ssifying the strains. 
7 
Fisk (17) (18) develop d methods; for isol ·ting and cultivatin6 
bacteriophagee from!· aureus. 
Dubos (12) point d out that 
Phage typing is of especial v lue in the study of sets 
cf cultures that have be,en isolated from related sources. Among 
other applications , the method has been employed to ti-ace the 
source of s tapbyloooeei incri inated in food poisoning. 
Phage typing is applicable to the study of co gul.ase-positive 
t aphylococci , while coagulase-negative strains are not susceptible 
to the typing phages. considerable degree of specificity exists among 
the three groups of phages. sane- mpl e , cultures that ar susce 
tible to lysis by group II are aot susceptible to lysis by groups I 
and III. 
ol tz et al . (19) in so,me early studies on bacteriophage typing_ 
indicated t hat a great predominance of the Sta,e&loeoceus species 
isolat d from milk , particularly those involving bovine mastitis , were 
lysed by bacteriophage pattern 42D. Bacteriophage typing has been a 
useful method to detect and trace the source of food poisoning in dairy 
and food products. 
Sta;phylococcus species are to be given great consideration when 
found in milk. Clark et al . (?) found StaphjYlOc:occus species to be 
common in milk and milk products. Heinemann (21) r ported that 
pasteuriz d skim milk or condensed ski lk have been known to serve 
as excellent media. t roto-xigenic etr ins multiplied rapidly at 
95°F and were found to grow over the ran of 80°F to 115°F. 
8 
lobba (23) reportect that OU4du cheese pla7ed an important 
role as a contaminating agent .in food poisoning outbreaks. Most of 
the outbreaks b.ave been ca.used by raw milk or b7 the handl ing of tbe 
manufactured products.. Likewise, Walker et al . (29) pointed out that 
Colby cheese with 1 ts high moisture eointent, soft bod:y and epea tex• 
ture appeared to be. a poi avironmeat for the grewth of eateroto'Xi• 
genie St'JiphJloceoe.ua species. 
Aceerding to Daek (t),) tit• Jltmb·etl" of reported case·,s of food 
poisoning a.ttributeci \o milk and. its products has been low. Se·a,dri.eka 
et al . (22) also stated that 
In recent 7eara, wi\h improved eupervisioa ia aanitary 
production and proo•eHd.ng et milk and dai17 products ucl ia• 
oreased u• of pastellriz.•4 milk; the 11umber of i-e:,or·ted Ga.Ma 
att .. ibuted te •tlk p .d 4&!17 pnduot,s ha.a been low. 
In this study th-e cul t1're11 tested "'ere, isolated from raw milk. 
The milk samples were collected from different sources. l'ifty-fi•e 
of the samples were taken from individual Qows and thi:rly•two samples 
were collected fNm herds. The samples vere taken aseptically, placed 
in sterile jars aa4·cool•4 with iee uatil used. 
Enuerat1oa and Isolatioa 
A. 0.1 ml pertion of milk was taken from the sample and spread 
over the dried surfaee of modi.fie« 'f:ellllrit•• glycine Agar (30) in 
petri plates. After ineubatioa. a.t 3?°C for 48 heurs, coagulaae• 
posi ti v,e $ ta:p&loce:eeu-s species prochtoed smooth, je t•black co lollies-. 
Typical colonies were pioked trom Tellurite-glycille Agar and streaked 
ento StaphylQcoccus Mediu No. 110 (S-110) in petri plate.a (10). 
Pve cultures were transferred into Brain Heart Infu.aioa anti iacubated: 
at 37•c for 18 hove. These cultures were later uaed for the dif• 
fenat ph7aiological teats. 
Physiological Tests 
Qoa1uJ.aee Detenba\ioa 
Tlle tube coagulaae t eat wa-e performed, using an 18 hour broth 
culture of each isolate. A Yolume of 0.5 ml of the broth c'1lture waa 
added to a serological tu'be containing 0 • .5 ml of fresh rabbit plasma , 
dil•ted 1:2 with Brain Heart Infusion. As a eoat,ol, a tu.he vaa 
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inoculated with a kn<nm coagulue-posi t .1 ve S~a:p!lloeor,,cu•· peci•s and 
a tube o·f uninoeulated plasma was includ,ed (10) . The tubles were 
i·noubate-d at :,7°0, and the coagul• wa, examined after 1 9 2, and 3, 
hours; and re-examined. aftei- 18 hous. 
Gelatin ltvdrolzf\d.,; 
Staphylococcus Medium 110 plates were flooded with a saturated 
solution of ammonium aw.fate.. The plates were placed in the 37°C 
incubator for 15-20 minutes befor gelatin hydrolysis was obserV'ed. 
Gela\inolytie coloai .1s showed a clear zone UQund the colony. 
Maanitol Fermentations 
Phenol Red Ma.mti.tel Salt Agar was prepared from a dehydrated 
medium ·containing ?. ':II, sodium ehlori.de. The plates were etreakd 
across the surface with a loopful of the 'broth culture . The plate• 
were incubated at 37°0 and an7 yellow zone appearing arc:r1.tJ11 ·U'le eolon7 
within !ta htnars was considered poai tive for acid prod•etio.th 
P¼f!eat hod.uctioa 
The test was d.etermiiaed by observing the colonies on St apbylo• 
coccus Medium No. 110 plates. The production of a varying degree of 
pigmentation . ranging from a deep goldea color to those which showed 
ao pigment formation. was reeorde4. 
Hemolzsi~ Produ~tioa 
Sterile Blood Agar Base medium was cooled to 45-50°0 and'" 
sterile defibrinated rabbit blood was added. aseptically. After car tul. 
11 
auxins to avoid the ince.:rporation of air bubbles , the medium was 
poured into. sterile petr i plat es. The Blood ar plates wei-e incu-
bated 12 hours at J7°C to ineure sterility. loopf.ul of tbe broth 
cultures was streaked aero e the E>1.trf aoe of the plate pnpared w1 th 
the Blood gar . the plates w re incubated at "f/1 9 0 foi- Zlt hours · d 
refrigerated for anotllet' 24 hours luifore the final. examination of the 
he olyais activitie was recorded. Oult\Q'es which shoved aJlY 
hemolysis wer · considered to b• poattive,. 
Antibiotic s,-1sitivity 
i:f))e test was performed by using 0. 5 ml of a heavy suspension 
of an 18 hour broth cw.tu.re pou:red into a petr-1 dish wit h 10 ml of 
Braill Heart Infusion Agar. After the medium solidified• antibiotic 
sensitivity disks were placed on the surface of the medium. A flwned 
forceps wa.s used to handle the disks to a.void contamination. The 
plat·es were incl4bated at 37•c fer 12 hours or until growth wae 
developed. Zen.es of inhibition or gr owth were examined and measured.. 
The antibiotics and the concentrations used were designated by the 
fol lowing letters: 
A- Penicill in •••• • ••••• 10 wdts 
B-- Chlortetr acycline ••• •• • 3(),,)-C g 
C•-0;,qtetracyeline • • • • • • • }O g 
D-- Bacitracin ••••• • • • •• 20 units 
E--Cblo,r omycetin • • • • • • • • ,O~ g 
F- Dibydrcetreptomyein • • • • ,. 100 /"g 
12 
Ba.cteriophage Tz;piag 
Bacteriophage aensitiYity was determined. en Brain Heart 
Infusion Agar inoculated with sufficient bacterial broth eultur of 
staphylococcus isolates to give heavy growth. A very small dre·p ot 
diluted bacteriophage lysates wer-e placed at designated. positions oa 
the aurf ce of the _agar platee. After incnab~tion at 3()0 0 for 12 
hours , plates were examined tor lysis with the aid or a dark back• 
ground. The 20 typing bacteriopbages used in tbie st\ldy w•r• selected 
for typing staphylococci of human origin. 
Mt:fOPhQlopc~ etugi 
The Gram stain was uee4 and prepared slides were observed \UJing 
the aieroacape. 
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IESULi'S AND DISCUSSION . 
The 87 cul tu.res of Stap!l:lo_coeeus species whioh were isol ted 
from raw milk ~ere test d for: different physiological oharacte,ristic ·• 
A listing of theae cb.aracteri-stice is preeen.ted in 1r ble 1 . 
11 isolates were G~aa positiYe cocci oceurria singly or ia 
olwnps. · Slightly high r. ceuat of Staphylococcus sp ciee were 
obtained, f rom Staphylococcus 110 Agar than were eetained whe.n Tellur1 te-
glycia Agel" was used. On Stapltylo.coecus 110 med1tt , the counts r aiiged 
from 2.2 to 30,000 per ml and had. a logarithmic average of i360 per ml. 
The results obtained on Tellurite• glycine Agar indicated a range of 
90 to 21,000 per ml with logarithllic a'ferage of 11.50 per ml. Thie 
would indicate nor -a.l advantage for either medium as a mean ot 
enW11erating st phyloeoeci . 
Zebovitz et al . (30) stated tha\ Tellvite-glycine Agu i 
.s·uperi.or to other media eurrently in use for the quantitative d.ete·ct.i1H1 
of coagulase-pcaitive St!;P}syloooocus species. 'the results of an 
experiment comparing Telliu-ite-glycine Agar w1·th Chapman- Stone pr 
ehowe-d that the Telluri te-glJ'cine Agar partially inhibited aome of the 
eoagula.ee•poei.tive strain.a, but geaerally- no more thaa the Chapman-
Stone Agar. The majority of th.• coagul.a e-n~g t ,iv strains were up• 
pressed bJ the Tellurite-gl.ycine gar, but thia 1:1 not the case when 
a hi .h salt mediwn , au.ch a Chapman- Sten · Agar, w1.t.s used. 
Iii this study the st phyloeoocu.e CQut1\s shown in Table l col"• 
r eponded with the re ults of Z borltz et al. (:,0) . The lightly 
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Table 1. . Characteristics of St.!R_byloeoc-cus species isolated from r aw milk 
tap!}:lococcWJ cow,.ts . Physiological characteristics 
Sample Difeo Tellurite-
no .. S-110 e1cine Coagu1ase Gelatin Mannitol Pieent Hemolysis 
lCl 2700: 2100 - + - white· -
2Cl 1200 98o - - - Golden 
}Cl 4800 2920 - + + .Golden + 4Cl 1900 98o + + + Golden +_ 
5Cl 1600 1200 - + + Golden 
6Cl ?00 500 - - + Golden .. 
?Cl 16000 9300 - + · + Golden 
8Cl 6900 5100 + + + Golden + 
1001 260 1i.o - - + Golden llCl 1800 960 - -· + Golden -l2Cl 1420 1020 - - + Whit 
13Cl 28000 17300 - - + Golden + 14Cl 170 950 - + + Golden + 
15Cl 110 680 - - + l6Cl 620 390 - + + 
l?Cl 4;10 398o + + + uoJ.a.en + 
18Cl 2100 llOO 
l9Cl 240 1600 - - + 
20Cl· 5200 47()0 - + + 
21Cl 210 190 - - + White -24Cl 6210 12000 + + + ,_'hite + 
2502 540 410 - + + White -26c2 120 280 - - - White 
27C2 980 1200 - + + Golden 
28C2 270 320 - - - Golden 2902 800 460 - + + ·Golden 
30C2 3600 2310 - - - Golden - ... 31C2 210 r:no Golden - + -
Tab.le 1. (.continued) 
Sta;e!!l:lococcus _ eounta _ _ _ · ·_ P!\v:!ioloe:eal characteris tics 
Sample· Difeo Tellvite-
no .. S-llO _____ _ _ fS!lcine Coaplase Gelatin Mannitol Pie!!t iemolysis 
I -
32C2 7000 1420 - + + White 
3JC2 3000 2420 + + + Golden + 
34C2 2000 1900 - - + . Golden 
35C2 650 1280 - + + Golden -
}6C2 2.2 150 - + + Golden -37CZ 22000 16000 + + + Golden + 
~2 1200 1130 - + · + Gold•n + 
39C2 320 910 + + + Golden + 
40C2 110 280 - - + Wldte 41C2 2!to 210 - + - White -42C2 Mo 1420 • - - Geld-en 4}C2 210 280 - - + Golden 
44c2 }ZOO 1890 - + + Golden 
45C2 650 450 + + + Golden + 
1+6CZ ?10 540, - + - Golden 47C2 2lfo 560 - + + Gol.den 48C2 270fXJ 19000 -t + + Golden + 
49C2 30000 21000 + + + Golden + 
.50C2 1900 2800 + + + Gold.en + 
51C2 1650 2500 - - .... White -
52C2 420 90 - - - Golden -5l+C2 680 800 + + + Golden + 
55C2 320 2.50 - + - Golden -56C2 25000 13000 - + + Golden -57C2 1900 2000 - + + Golden 58C2 390 680 - + + Gol.den 
59C2 ll20 160 - + - White -60B 18000 3000 + + +- Golden + .... Vt 
Table 1. (continued) 
Stap&iocoecus coWlts Pb;zsiologf ca1. -cliaracteriat1cs 
Sample Difeo Tellurite-
no. S-110 1!zcine C,ae±ase Gelatin Mawtltol P1S,!eat Hernolzeis 
61B 12000 15000 + + + Golden + 
'2B lltOo 1010 + + + Golden + 
6}8 2010 1270 + + + ·Gel.du + 
6'+B 17.50 1400 + + + Golden + 
65B 114o 750 + + + Goldea + 
668 120 1900 - + + White -67B 65() 1600 + + - White + 68B 1200 800 + + + Gold.ea + 
69B 380 460 + + + Golden + 
?OW 1600 930 + - - Golde11 + 
71W 1370 86o + + + Golden + 
73W 260 740 - - - White 74W 18oo 1200 - - - wnite 
75W 1+340 2100 - - - Gold•n 76W 6ooO 4,00 + .. - Golden + 77W 3040 1800 - - - White 
79W 3200 .. 200 + + + White + sow 580 210 + + + White + 
81w · 960 120 + + + White + 
82\i 1210 920 + - + Golden + 83w 1520 710 - - - White 81+w 83() 450 + + - Wbite + 85W 2900 3400 + - + White + 86w 3000 820 + + - White + 
87w 600 110 + + + Golden + 
88w 380 1340 + + + Golden + 
891' 5300 2000 - - - Golden + .... 
°' 
Sample 
no. 
90W 
91W 
92W 
93\11 
Staflzlococ(iUS .COUDts 
Difeo Tellurite-
S-110 Wcine 
4200 
1010 
4500 
6540 
8360 
410 
?:/0 
2140 
Table 1~ (continued) 
f>hysiological. cbaraqteristics 
Co!jula&e Gelat3:n ,Mannitol Pigment 
+ + + Golden 
+ + + White 
+ + + · White 
+ + + White 
Hemolzsis 
• 
+ 
+ 
• 
.... 
'"...:l 
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lower count obtained on T•llurite-glyoin Aga:r was oau ed by the 
inhibiting .ag ·nts which p tially inhibit d o of the sel cted 
coagula e-po itive trains and oat ct. th eoagul. se•n g tive tr s. 
The electivity of th• Stapnylococe·u• 110 . gar has 'b••n fowui to b 
atisfactory , however, :t.t lows both. co gul. ·e- poeitiYe and coagulase-
negative stap}qloco~ci to grow. ·Or tbie re son the count of 
Staphylococcus sp cies on St phylococcu 110 g r was slightly bigher. 
It is appuent from the re w.ts in Table l that appreci bl:e 
v-ariability exists among the S? iaol t s of Sta.pbzloooccu~ peci • • 
Thie i particul ly true with uch qualit tive teste a coagula•-· 
activity , gelatin h7drolysis . manaitol fe ent tion, pigment formation 
and blood hemolysis. 
The physiological char oteriatice of the 87 1 ol tee are sum.. 
marized in Table 2. A 1 rge number of isolat s varied in one or or 
of the physiological properties m asu:red. Of the 87 1 olates tested 
'.?abl 2. Summar-y of the physiological o.haracteristiee of 
StaEhYloeoccus specie isolated from~ w mil 
Ccagulase Gelatin Mannitol 
llwnber 
of 
+ 
isolates 37 
Percent 
of 
isolate it. 3 
.. + .,. 
25 
57 67 33 71 29 
29 
67 33 
Hemol7s1 
+ 
52 
37 ol" 4)% were coagulaee-positive a.ad 50 or 57'$ wer coagul.aee-
n•gative. Gelatin was liquifi d ny 67 • mannitol fermented bJ 1l~ 
ud a gold n pigm•nt produced by 67- or the isel tea. Regarding 
he olysin p.rodu..ction ., 48j) ef the isolates shewed hemolysi • 
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The data presented 1n Table 3. demoastrate that on.g the 50 
eoagulas -negative isolates., 48f gave positive results for gela\inol1• 
t ic action , 60% were positiv for munitol termen'taiien , 6tt: produced 
a golden pigment but only le% produced hemol7sin. These realll ts. show 
a wade va.rtabili ty among the ,0 isolates. 'the h molysin test was a 
veey weak criterion in t hi group of coagulaae-neptive ~tap!7loe_occ~ 
species. It appears that tb.e classical tests. such a gelatin 
hydrolysis, mannitol fermentation and pigment font Uon are ef 
limited value when th h•molytic action is negative, 
Table}. Summary of the pbJsiological characteristics of the 
coagul se-neg t1ve s t.,ph;ylo,cocous species iaol.at.ed 
! . ·i 
Gelatin Mannitol 
+ - + -
Pigment 
Golden White + -
Number 
of 
isolates 
Percent 
ot· 
isolates 
24 26 32 
60 64 
18 ' 
10 90 
The plqei.ological ebaracteriatics ef 3? co gul ae ... poel ti • 
Stap&;loc_occus speoiee. are preseated in Table It. O·f the 31 i .sclates, 
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T ble 4. Physiological obaracteristice of co gulase-positive 
StaE!!Zloc_occus species isola.t d f rom raw milk 
Isolate Hemolzsis 
!lumber Coagulaee Gelatin Ma.nnitol Pieent ;eha Beta 
4Cl 3+ + + Golden + 
8Cl 3+ + + Golden + + 
l?Cl 2+ + + Golden + + 
24cl 3+ + + White + + 
33C2 4+ + + Golden + + 
37C2 4+ + + Golden + + 
39C2 4+ + + Golden + + 
45c2 4+ + + Golden + + 
48C2 4+ + + Golden + + 
49C2 4+ + + Golden + + 
5002 2+ + + Golden + + 
54C2 l++ + + Golden + 
60B 4+ + + Golden + 
61B 4+ + + Golden + 
62B J+.+ + + Golden + 
63B 4+ + + Golden + 
64B 4+ + + Golden + 
65B 4+ + + Golden + + 
67B 2+ + .. White + 
68B 4+ + + Golden + 
69B 4+ + + Golden + 
?OW 2+ Golden 
71W 2+ + + Golden + 
76W 2+ - Golden + + 79W 2+ + + White + + Bow 2+ + + te + + 
81w 2+ + + White + + 
82W 2+ + Golden + + 
84w 2+ + - White + Bsw 2+ + White + + 
86 2+ + - White + 87W . 2+ + + Golden + 
88w 2+ + + Golden + + 
90W 4+ + + Golden + 
91W 2+ + + White + + 
92W 2+ + + White + 
9JW 3+ + + Whd.t + + 
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17 showed definit rlsible clotting for the coagul e- positive test 
after two hours incubation a t 37°c. Of t he re ·aining 20 isol tes , 
four howed clotting aft r 3 hours incubation and 16 demonstrat d 
d finite clot a fter 4 hours. 
The result shown in Table 5 indict t h t of the 37 co gul se-
positive isolates 89% produced gel tins • however, 11% failed to 
hydrolyze gel atin even though they w,ere coagul ase-positive . The 
mannitol ferm nta tion showed 87% capable ot f ermenting the c rbohydr te 
within 48 hours. gative result were obtained with 13~ of the . 
i ol tea . ·gment for a tion was variabl , ranging from 70,, which 
produced a gol den color to ~ that produced. a white color. 
th regard to hemolysin production , 97% of the isola tes showed 
definite hemalysis , with only 3% failing to produce hemolys1n. Of the 
36 coa _ l ase- positive isolates shown in T bl 4 which produced: 
h molysin , 3% of the trains exhibited the alpha pattern , 3 showed 
a beta p ttern and 58% el borated an al ha and b ta pattern. 
Table 5. u.mmary of physiologioal characteristics of the 
coagulase- positive Staphylococcus speoi s isolated 
from r w milk 
Gela tin 
+ 
1annitol 
+ 
He olysis 
+ 
Number 
of 
isola.tes 
rent 
of 
isolates 
33 4 
89 ll 
32 5 
8? 13 
26 11 l 
70 30 97 3 
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In comparing Table 5 nth Table 3 it is. indica ted that a more 
consistent relationship appeared to exist among the physiological 
cbaraeteristics and activities in Table 5 than existed in Table 3. 
It is apparent that the ge~a tin , mannitol and pigment activities are 
more i mportant in interpreting the physiological tests for isolation 
of the coagul ase•positive strains than for the coagul ase-negative 
strains . This is particularly t rue when positive test s for hemolysin 
and coagu.lase are first employed for isola tion and detection. Similar 
views can be expressed concerning t he value of the eoagulase-poaitive 
and the hemolysis tests. The value of the other physiological test.s 
can be considered i mportant when the ooagulase and hemolyeis character-
istics are determined ti~st . 
Chapman et al . (5) (6) pointed out t hat for the serologic 
recognition of toxic types of Staphylocoecus species it is .riecesse.17 
to use a combina tion of the results from the hemolysis reaetion , the 
coagulase activity and a careful determination of chro ogenesis. With 
the reactions from these - three tests it is possible to estima te the 
toxicity of a certain strain. Hussemann and Tanner (24) pointed out 
that chromogenesis alone is of no value in determining the entero-
toxi·genic coagulase-posi ti ve strains. 
The occurrence of antibiotic resistant Stapl\Ylococeus species 
in dairy products has been considered a great possibility. The anti-
biotic sensitivity discs used in this study are t he f ollowing: 
A- Penicillin - - - - - - - - 10 units 
B-Chlortetracycline - - • 30 _pg 
C-0:xytetracycl~ne - - - - - • - 30.l"'g 
D-Bacitracin - - - - • - - - - - 20 units 
E-Chloromycetin - - - - - - - - 30,.,MI 
.F-Dib.Jdrostreptomycin - - - lOO~g 
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The sensitivity discs were read and classified by measuring the 
zone of inhibition. The limits set for this claseif'ioation are as 
follows: 
Highly sensitive - ....... 11 to 17 millimeters 
Sensitive - - - - ..... - .. 6 to 10 millimeters 
Slightly sensitive - .. - .. - - 2 to 5 millimeters 
Resistant - - - - .. - - - less than 2 millimeters 
The results in Table 6 indicate wide variation of antibiotic 
sensitivity by the coagulase-positive strains. Most of the isolates 
of Staphylococcus speci~s studied were sensitive to antibiotics of 
higher concentrations. 
Results shown in Table? indicate that 46% of the isolates 
were resistant to penicillin, 27% resistant to chlortetracycline, 35% 
resistant to oxytetracycline, 43% resistant to bacitraein, 27% 
resistant to chloromycetin and 32% resistant to dibydrostreptomycin. 
It is important to note that the percentage of penicillin and 
bacitracin resistant Staphylococcus species was relativel1 high. 
Elek (13) pointed out that several factors may be involved in the in-
crease of antibiotic resistant Stapbylococous species. The increased 
incidence of s trains resistant to a given antibiotic is related to the 
extent to which that antibiotic is used. Antibiotics , such as peni-
cillin and bacitracin, which have been used t herapeutically in cattle, 
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Table 6. The eff ct of antibiotics on coagulase-positive 
Staphylococcus pecies isolated from raw milk 
tibiotic used 
Isolate number A B ·c D E 1 
4cl R s s RS HS ss 
8Cl HS HS HS HS HS R 
17Cl R R R s ss R 
24Cl ss HS HS HS HS 
33C2 H ss R ss ss 
3?C.2 HS R R s ss s 
39C2 H ss R HS 
4502 ss BS ss s R HS 
48C'2 ss HS ss R R HS 
49C2 HS HS R R ss R 
50C2 ss HS R ss H . HS 
54C2 HS R ss R HS as 
60B R HS HS R R R 
61B HS RS s HS s 
62B s HS HS HS s ss 
63B R R HS ss HS ss 
64B HS HS s s R HS 
65B HS HS HS s R ~s 
67B ss HS s HS s 
68B R HS R HS HS ss 
69B R HS HS R R HS 
?O ss ss ss ss ss R 
71W R R HS ss HS R 
?6W ss R R R BS HS 
79W s R R HS R 
sow R R HS R BS R 
81w R R HS R s R 
82W R HS R R HS HS 
84 R HS ss s ss HS 
85 ss 'HS ss s HS ss 
86w s HS HS R HS 
87w ss s s s R R 
88w R ss R R R 
90W R s R ss HS 
91W R R R HS HS 
92i R s R R ss HS 
93W R s s R ss HS 
BS - Highly sensitive 
S - S nsitive 
SS - Slightly sensitive 
R - Resi tant 
T bl 1. ~ummary of ,antibiotie resist ce of eoagulaee.-ix,&itive 
~ta1:91:loc~eaua speoi isolated fro• :raw ilk 
1Is0Iate ' 
: 
. . resiet&J1t to antibiotic• 
A :8 C D E F 
Number 
of 
ieel t&e 17 10 13 16 10 12 
P reent 
ot 
isolatee, 46 21 ,, 43 ,.a 
may have increased the resistance of the stapb,loc.occ1 isolated. Elek 
(13} also reeerded that s.01·ne penicillin resistant staphylococcus 
organisms owe their antibiotic resist.a.nee to the formation of peni-
cillinase. This is an enzyme capable •f destroying penicillin. 
The results in Table 8 show that 24% of the isolates wer• 
highly sensitive to penicillin, t.6% highly s nsitive to cJ'hlertetracy-
eltne. 32% highly sensitive to ox,t.· tracycliae, 16~ highly sensitive 
io oa.ci tracin, 4 31' highly sensi t1 v,e to chloN>mycetin and 4lj highly 
eensitiv-e to dihydroatl"eptomycin. 
The ceagul.ase•positive isolates in Table S show d •ari bl• 
r pons·e to being sens:t ti ve to the antibiotics. used. Three of the 
antibiotics (ohlortet:r c7clin • chloromycetin and dibydroatreptorqein) 
pi-oved to be quite efteetive by exbibiting wide zone of inbibitio1i. 
Table 8. mal"y of co gulase-positive St E&lococcus 
sp cies highly sensitive to antibiotics 
Isola.tee hiShly s nsitive to tibiotics 
B C D E F 
Nu be.r 
of 
isolates 9 17 12 6 16 15 
ercent 
of 
isola tes 24 32 16 43 41 
Bacteriophage patterns cf the 37 coagulaee-positive cultures 
are shown in Table 9. Twenty-one isolat s w re sensitive to bacterio-
phage types considered to be of human origin whil 16 of the isolates 
were not lys.ed. Thl"ee of thes 21 isolates w re lysed by a single 
baot riophage strain , thre were lysed by two bacteriophag strains, 
and one •as lysed by three bacteriophage strains . The remainder of 
the 2l isolates were lysed by more than three bacteriophage strains. 
Bac teriophage strains 54, 42E and 81 were the most activ strains in 
this study . Fourteen strains of co gulase- positive staphylococci 
were lysed by baoteriophage 54, 12 strains wer lysed by baet riophage 
42E and 11 $trains were lyeed by bacteriophage 81. 
Blair (1) reported that a rel tionship existed betwe n the 
hemolysin t st and ba cteriophage typi11g on t e origin of stapbylococ-
o.u.s tr ins. In the prese-nt investig tion • a. r l a tionship b tw en 
lysis by bacteriophage str ains and the hemolyeis pattern as not 
found . Hendricks t al . (22), and Hobb.a (23) reported that 
Table 9. Bacteriophage sensiti'Tity patt·erns of coagulase-
·positive Sta1cbzlococcus s.pecies isolated from raw milk 
Isolate number Bacteriophage sensitiv~ty 
No l.ysis 
I 
4cl 
801 
17Cl 
2l+cl 
33C2 
37C2 
39C2 
45C2 
1+802 
4902 
50C2 
5'+C2 
60B 
61B 
62B 
63B 
64B 
65B 
67B 
68B 
69B 
70w 
71W 
76W 
79W 
8ow 
81w 
82 
84w 
85W 
86w 
87W 
88w. 
90W 
91W 
92W 
93W 
l+2F./54/80 /"81 
3 /3B/3C/2.9/52A 
3A/42E/54/71/79/80/81 
~2E/52/52A/54/79/80/81 
42E/52/54/7l/80/81 
42E/54/81 
;A/42E/54/79/80/8l 
3 /3C/54/80 
52A/54/79/80 
55/71 
3A/3C/52/52.A/54/55/7l/79/80/81 
No lysis 
No lysia 
No lysie 
No lysis 
42E 
No lysis 
No lysis 
No lysis 
No lysis 
l+2E 
o lysis 
No lysis 
3A/3B/3C/54/79 
No lysis 
3A/54 
42E 
25/54/80/81 
No lysis 
·42E/54/80/8l 
No lysis 
42E/81 
No lysis 
No lysis 
6/?/42D/42E/47/?5/81 
.52/52A/5'+/81 
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coagulaee-poaitive staphylococci lysed by bacteriophage strains 6, 
42D, 4?°, 53, 54, 73, ?.5, ?? and 83 hav·e been implicated in stap}Q'lo• 
coccus food poisonings by various work~rs. However, Clark et al.(?) 
pointed out tha t bacteriophage typing proved to be an unreliable 
basis for differentia t i ng enterotoxigenic strains. 
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SUM ffiRY D CO CLU I ONS 
ghty- seven raw milks mpl•s wer examined fro which ;o 
isolate·s of coagulase- n g .tiv 37 isol tes of coagulase- positive 
tapbyloeocci w re obtained. 
The 8? isolates w re test d for various physiologic l tests . 
uch a ooagul se production, gel tin hydrolysi , mannitol f rmenta-
tion , pigment formation , he olysi.s, antibiotic sensitivity and 
bacteriophage typing . 
The results showed that a lar number oft.hes i olate varied 
in one or more of the phy iological characteristics easured. Of the 
87 isolates tested 37 or 43% were coagulase-.positive and 50 or 57'6 
were eoagul se-n gative . 
R presentative str ins of the 37 coagulase•positive Staphylo-
coccus species have been studied. Their physiological ctivitie 
showed a high level of comparison. The coagulas·e , gelatin , mannitol, 
pigment and hemolysis a.~tivitie pl . d an important part in inter-
preting the physiologic l te ts for i sol tion of the coagu1as -
positive strains. 
Th eoagulase activity and hemolysis tests yielded the only 
i mportant information in determining t he ability of t he culture 
isolate to b co gulase- positive and possibly pathogenic. 
Gel tin hydrolysis , mannitol fr ntation and pigment forma-
tion were more useful for isolation than for differ,nti tion , when 
they are not co bined with the coagula e d hemolysi tests . 
Apparently all the coagulase-positive isolates studied were 
sensitive to antibiotips of higher concentrations, 
Culture isolates of coagulase-p~eitive staphJlococci were typed 
by human staphylococcal b~cteriophages. The comparison of bacterio-
phage patterns was discussed. A relationship between the bacterio-
phage pattern and hemolysis of the coagulas -positive isolates of 
staphylococci could not be shown in this study~ 
Raw milk may be a reservoir of stapbylococous types. Man, of 
these types showed by their physiological characteristics that th~y 
are frequently associated with human origin. 
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